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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, .NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 6, 1912.
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II. A. W3LF0RD,

First Door Kant

Cffico:

Brooks' comet li said to have two
tails, but people who stay up late
enough to see It generally are able to
see two comets.

Law

A'torney-a- t

R- -

C,

Church,

lit

f

Once upon a. time there was a deer

hunter who died a natural death, but
that was in the olden days when men
used the bow and arrow.

Main Street,

lag&

ohnru fa Immnrnl ftB ArTMt tYl O V
be made without a warrant by a po
liceman. If a show Is dull the punishment Is left to the public.
Tf

Hilleboro,

f

New Mexico,

JAMES R. WADDILL,

m

As for scientific management on the
farm, please note the case of the ColoDEMINO,
NEW MEXICO rado hens which laid more eggs when
Will attend all the Com it in Siwra Coun clad In neat little coats and caps.
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
moveAlthough the
ment h&s not made great headway in
this country, it may soon be given a
.'B0NS1,U. &3REEBR,
good boost by the Manchus In China.
Attomey-at-La-

SIEKA

COUNTY

back-to-the-far-

awyers,
Las Cry cos,

Aluuays Courteous and Obliging
J.

.

A.'

O.

LOJGK

by
NO. 9,

I. O.

F., of HUIsboro, New Mexico

J. B. Herndon, VieePtfes.

Kofbeir, Pres.
JVI.

THE PERCHA

New Hex.
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FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D..
-

robiksGeneral Merchandise

OfficePost Office Drug Store.

Ilillsboro
O
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DRY GOODS

the

&

Co.

Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

ROOM-

In seven minutes, but we are willing
to lay odds that It takes him more

-

than seven minutes to preach a

Good Club Room

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

1. Gatzert

A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the average man can tell all he knows

FineVine, Liquor and Cigars.

Groceries

1.

FT.

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Mine Iaeatioa
mid Proof of Labo?

ME YENS, Prnpr

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
ALKUQUEKQUE.
NEW MEX
will bo prenent at all tenors of Courtof
Bfrnnlillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
I
Deal
Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties in New Mxit:o.
ii-jo-

Just Opened.

.

New and Complete.

t& ij.

aid.
Notary Public,
Tom

ABN CJGABS

,

HHisbopo,

General Contractor.
JS3TAQUIO CARAVJAL,

.

Proprietor Good
Workmanship. Prioefl Right
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Murphy, Pkopr.
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W. C. COOPER,

n

A man in New York was sentenced
to an hour In Jail for shooting the
Office; Room 26, Armijo Building
sweetheart who refused to marry him.
Vor. j.uSt, and Railroad Ave. Prat-tiria tiie Supreme Court of New Mexico Why the girl was not punished for
being shot was not explained In the
aui lex at
Judicial process.

THE PALAgfi.
JOHNE. SMITH,

The players In the
games each got more than the average college professor gets for professing a whole year. So long, however,
as the professors are content no
harm Is dons.
post-seaso-

ELFEGO BACA.

THE

Parisian fashion experts tell us that
within a few years men will wear
knee breeches and powdered wigs.
Evidently they do not know the difference between men and persons.

The latest fish story Is woven about
an ocean liner which Is said to have
caught a string of fish through its feed
Those nature fakers always
pipe.
M. manage
to find a new way to spring it.

N.

GREEN

Agent for

A portable wireless telephone has
been Invented In England. In the future a man will have no excuse for
falling to telephone when he keeps
dinner waiting.

J,W- - Hiler- - P-A Chicago man has been sentenced
Frank
G.; Goo. T. Severs, V. G.-- to walk the floor with Jls baby for
L. Kubier, Hecreary; C. V. West''
two hours every night. He may coni r en oilier..
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridnys sider himself lucky he Is not the
father of triplets.
of eacli month.
febl9--

Interest paid on time deposits.

will

freight

T,?m"T:
N.

Gillespie, Cashier.

11.

Burglars wbo blew open a safe In
an Indiana postofflce got only nine
cents. It must be that the Indiana
authors are sending their manuscripts

am mi, now
First glass Liqis

M

Drinks &2igars
LUTHER FOSTER
Pfoprietor,

John Wanamaker tells us that women who smoke are "a menace to the
nation." John is Inclined to become
too fussy about it Women who
smoke In public are not the custodians of the nation's morals.

1. 00

Per Year.

No. 37

CHLORIDE. SIERRA
COUNTY, N. IX
Famous Silver Monument
Again on Hap as Valuable

Producer.

Chlorides Sierra Co.,
FJ. HI.,

Loofu'nfj,Good.

Tbe new mill at tbeU. S. Treag.
ury mine at Chloride, in the Black
Rarjge of New MexicoJs ready to
start regular work in treatment of
the ores of the mine. .Tbis.niill is
modern in every respect. It haa
MorriHODj crushers which pulver
ises the ore to

ward, the
being-returtie-

100-mes-

andfctp.
from the screen
towthe mill for re- This crusher! ia eome- h

over-siz- e

grinding.
thi ijfi hkVjt.be ordinaryjtube mill,
differing, i however, in that the
quartz of tbe ore does its own
grinding insteadlof employing flint
pebbles aa in the tobej mill ayetem,
Tbe company has spent consider
able time and money in teding-ex tirdirg ever a year.aDd. knowa
what it.ia doing. The ordinary
capacity of tbe mill j8 50 tons a
day. If it cats the time of leaching from 40;to20 hours, the capacity will be doubled.
Edward James, former manager,
says: "There ia a large ore reserve
in tbe U.S. Treasury minp,fromlow
grade up to tbe "picture" ore, tbe
smaller streaks running into the
thousands of dollars per ton fngold
and silver values. It ia a eilicious
e
ore, and ia of a
character, with a email percentage
of sulphides. The treatment pro-ceinstalled is of tbe continuous
order and nothing haa been over
looked by which the coat of treatment of the ore can be reduced.
"A shaft 306 feet deep with sev
eral hundred feet of lateral work
has been made which has proved
up the ore body and justified the
installation of the present plant.
"It looks mighty good to as old
,

chloro-bromid-

ds

timers in the Apache mining disand after exhaustive searching found trict, as our region ia called, to see
the missing animal in an orchard lythe great strings of ore wagons and
ing, beside a pile of cider apples In a
A Connecticut man lost his horse,

drunken sleep. The snake stories of teams consisting of about 40 head
the season sound monotonous after
of animals, conveying the high
this.

grade ore from the Silver Monument mining property over the
long road to Engle, by the way of
Butte,' which ia the
Elephant
nearest railroad shipping station to
El Paso. Aside; from their ship,
Weilesley college girls are said to

An English sailor, recently arrived
In New York, tells a startling tale of
his capture at the hands of a band of
babboons. He proudly says they treat
ed him like a long lost brother. Some
people can be proud of almost

have earned
what boots

6

lit

as bootblacks,

but

Onoe more tailors and coal dealers
are taking some interest in life. Also
trade in thermometers la brisk again.

Last year the United Btates made

worth of soap, which
ought to put us right up next to
$111,000,000

Mexico haying bought 600 pianos
from a Chicago firm, we may look for
a long period of unrest across the
border.

ping-grad-

e

three

streak of ore, which ia
and a half feet wide,
ranging

from $150 to $200 per ton in silver
and copper ore of a bornifechar-acte- r,
the Silver Monument has
also has from 12 to 16 feet of ore
running from $20 to 125 per ton,
wnicn is considered tne low grade
material. There ia a movement on
foot to iostal a reduction plant on

this property to handle this low
grade material,
"Tbe Silver Monument mine ia
one of the old locations in the
A man asks a divorce after getting
Apache district and and has an ex- his own breakfast for twenty years
"The tip Is an Insult," says the ChiInsulting the
cago Record-Heralwaiter then is what keeps traveling
men poor.

though this may cot solve the break

at Question.

(Continued on page 2)
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THOMPSON, Proprietor,
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Mai!

ADVOCATE.

traettd wJfD tiie fluid ban

IliSIcd.

The fiesta of Hud Mirml that
was celebrated in Old Town during

.

week was brought to a tragi
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
lant Saturday night abnqt 9
close
t the Post Office at Hiilsboro, Sierra
transmit-wiofor
o'clock wheD Juan Gallepna wax
County, New Mexico,
h rough the U 8. Mails, as second cIuhh shot down in old blood by Floret)
milter.
cio LI ill at Midway.
During the fiVta a great deal of
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
animosity and hard filings was
a
Impartially Devoted to the Best
of Sierra County and the Ter- manifeHted among the Men'cum
of
New Mexieo.
which culminated in the shooting
ritory
affray of Saturday nigh' that sutifl
1912.
DEC.
ed out a life.
6,
FRIDAY,
Florencio Hill, who done the
killing, is a prominent stockman
sud sheep rniHer of Socorrocoonty,
and Juan Gallegos was the mail
from
1.)
paga
(Continued
carrier between San Marcial and
Both parties it Bfems
Rosedale,
cellent shipping record id the past were drinking heavily at thesoloori
of high grade ore. Hut the big- in Midway, when the quarrel
gest thing lies io the Bucceaaful arose over the killing powers of a
and a '22 calibre rilK To
treatment of their low grade, $20
the
settle
diaputea bet of $50.00
ftoJ $25 ore, which at preseut ia
was proposed, and 13 ill made the
not commercial until it can be

het

h

cold.

IlillsLt

Like

an1!

io
Valley,Kingston
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
and
a
cnld
greatly
quickly cure
lessen the danger of contracting
A:
these discuses. This remedy ia
of
It
colds.
it3
cures
famous for
contains no opium orother narco-coti- o
and may he given to a child
1
ke Yllfy sndHil,
with implicit confidence. Sold by Slafcu makes close connections with all trail b to andiVcm
and
Good
jNew
comfortable harks ai (i ot.
Horses,
Advt bjro aud other points.
All Dealer.

MPMili&S

ill &

LAKE VALLEY.

Inter-terest-

GfiLOHlOIi.

30-3-

0

On r Thanksgiving festivities pagm- ed off very quietly with a sma
d a nee.

Mr.James Hiler and bride,

Dee

Mies Grace Rubins, paused through
here Monday on their ay toHiila-bor-

Said

My

o,

c.
Z. V. Spell, of Hayne,
" I was in a verv low state of hcalih. and was not al
io
I
mid
c!id
?oou
to
duties.
be up and tend
try Cardui,
my
began to feel better. I got able to be upland hap do my
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs.

Dr. J. Odd Hamilton paped
through here Tuesday en route to
Uillsboro,

!

housework. I continued to take the medicine, and .now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received."

Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, Sept.. 23, 1912.
NOTICE is herebv sriven that ROB
INSON CHAVEZ, of Uillsboro. New
remark that ''money talks." Galle. Mexico, who, on August 17, 1905, made
Homestead Entry No. 04550, tor b4
treated at the mines.
cos then said he would go over SWl4
Sec. 8; NW)4'NW'4 Sec. 17 and
"The old workings of thiapro- homo and get it and left the a NEiiNE'-fSection 18, Township 15 S,
. P. Meridian,
7 W., N.
has
Range
a
who
Hill
long loon for that purpose.
perty have been opened by
rued notice of intention to make final
bo the moore quarrel five year proof, to establish claim to
seemed
cross-cu- t
tunuel, not less thau
the land above described, before Antwo followed, jn.--t a she drew
of
tho
soma
feet in length, which of course
Kelley, County Clerk, at Uillsoutside of the saloon
boro, New Mexico, onthellth. day of
legos
got
is dead work; butupon cutting the tb.3n turned around when JJill im November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
vein and development along its
Tiburcio Padilla, of Hil'sboro, New
mediately ehot him down. The
Mexico.
course, lias exposed the ore body bullet entering just above' the
Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New
below the oil workings iu two right eye tearing its way through Mexico.
Pablo Padilla, of Uillsboro, New
different places, which is evidence the skull, death wrh lnntaneoqg.
Mexico.
As soon as the authorities here
Benifjno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New
that the ore shoots are continuous,
Mexico.
was
a
notified
Were
poeae
organ,
JOSE GONZALES,
find the beet bodies of ore are be-loized and proceeded to the Old
Register
tun-De- l.
crons-cut
the level of the
27 12
Town to make the
but the First pub.

rho
T

.

-

ti

1,-5-

Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
J the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands or weak ana ailing women cacx to
health and happiness.
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why r ot
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

01

Write to Ladies' Advisory Dept., Oiattanoopi Medicine Co.. Chaltanoona. Ttnn.,
book.
rlcme maimer;! lor women sent ace. J co
for Special Instructions, and

w

'.'II
Sept.
arrest,
i1'.i.'WA..-rrtjhTMr
man had fled to the mountain?.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"The sura total of the mining The sheriff is now on his trail and
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE,
f utuie of the Black Range," says expects to get his man within , the U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.f
Under and by virtue of a certain judgBOLANDER BROS.,
1012,
13,
August
next day or two. S'an Marcial
ment and Uncree of foreclosure oi mort untie
RAis
NOTICE
that
most
given
hereby
Mr. James, "is
promising. Standard.
order of sale of the Sfvpnth Judicial
and
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N. District Court, tnte of Xew Mexi so, within
The bpBt fcbowingi in the country
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made home- and for the County of Sirrrn, entered on
BLACKSMITHS
stead
tlie llJ'h. day of May, 1912. in a certain
entry No. 5454 (02273) for
nre made by people that did the When you have nnal proof notices, SE4 Sec.
28, NNEM, Section 33, action then and there ponding in said cour t
to be published, don't forget that the Township 15 S., Range 5W..N. M. P. wherein A. 10. R mUler was nUintilf ami
most work. The diejrict has been Sierra
Ellison Wanen nnti II. W. Merrill
County Advocate has publish- - Meridian, has filed notice of intention Georpe
were defendants being cause JTo. KJtil on
e
for
luueh
notices
the
five
estabfinal
make
to
to
thirty
years,
from
past
Proof,
year
handicapped by distance
of snid Court and wherein the Horseshoeing
and will do the work as cheaply and lish claim to the lit nd above described, he Docket
A. E. It ullier e.s plaintiff obtained a
said
railroad. A railroad into that dis correctly as any one else.
before Andrew Ke'i'ey, County Clerk,
and decree of foreclosure against
at Hillsboro, N M , on the 23d day of judgment
the said defer unnts for the sum ot iwo
triot would render vast amounts of Cuando V. tenpa
Wagons Repairc
1912.
Thousand Four Hundred and For ty Dollars
que clar pruebas f- September,
3rd.
as
to
and
the
interest
as
nrir.oipnl
Claimant
witnesses:
day
tip
nan;';?
an inales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
JAv grade ore commercial
of Miiy, i'.)J2, and the fur ther sum i f Two
Antonio Bar 2d, of Arrey, N. M.
serublica dos.no olvidp que el Si ERR A
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars ns atof
Milton
N.M.
Las
wonder
Palomas,
Hokn,
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
Hillsboro, New Miw.
jnake the Black Range a
torney's fees, together with costs of suit,
M.
N.
Pedro
of
Trujillo,
Arrey,
af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
treinta
and interest from the 3rd. dav of May,
to
look
We
M.
Jolm Gordon, of Las P lomas, N
mining district.
1!)12, at the r te of twelve per cent per an
y correctoi omo cual quirr otro.
JOSE GONZALES,
num ; and by virtue of said decree by which
El Paso as our market and supply
Register. I was nppoiu'ed Special Master to nell the
j
l',F. BLOODGOOD.
'
First pub. Aug.1 2
property tiereiniut.er ilfsoiilied to Batisty
ft
and
such
future
develop.
the said amounts named in said judgment
camp
in default of pajment being made of the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tnent would be of mutual benefit
KIFJGSTOrJ.
said sums :
Depaitnient of the Interior,
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Master,
to ourcity and to our district,"
do hereby give notice thnt I will.
1912.
on
0,
the 17th. day of Angtist, 1M2. at One
July
Several
cattlemen are rounding
El Paso Herald,
NOTICK is herebv given that Fran
O'clock P.M. of said day, at the front
o.' Montiollo, N. M., uho, door of the Court Ilone, nt Hillhboro,
cisco
up cattle in this locality.
'"tittle brand
As shown in cut
.n f'eei'mlit r 2!), 190(i, inrulo honestead Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
a King
was
will
and
Half
at
to
sell
the
vendue,
public,
Henry
underslo;ie left ea
highest
Harrington
N
N
K1
K
f.ir
No.
504s (02013)
;
Additional Local.
entry
or so much thereof lis
biitder
Swallow fork,. right
ston visitor Thanksgiving day.
Section F.hull befo' cash, allto
SEU'NKJi Sec.' 2!l, SWNW
uecessnry
satisfy the aforesaid
VA, Township ll 8, Kainye 5 W, N. M. 1.
Also overbitripht ear
judgment, of the following described proCbas. Sikes and Jlube Pankey
o. II. Mount has leaned and Meridian,
lurs filed notice of intention to perty,
; lyi: g, and
being at Las half under crop left ear.
in town.
l'alouias
live y ar proof, to est ibiis
tot Springs in the County of
are
bonded his
interest in make final
Rargre Kingston. Is. ivi.
U
land abovw dencrided, Sierra md Stare of New Mexio, and more
rlaim
the
P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.
Mrs. Ches. Anderson is quite ill the Overlook mine, formerly known before Andrew Kelley, County CIiU. purtioulariy bounded und described as folE. F. BL00DGOOD.
t Hillstiora, N.' M., on the 2rtth day of ic xs,
as the Kangaroo, to N. S. Finch
at rujr home at the Toll gate,
enst
corner
from
the
north
Cimimeiicnig
AiiviiHt, 1912.
of Lmtlso. 3, 4 ) feet west, 450 feet south,
Claimant names as witnesses:
It. R. Archer, the genial repre who conteuiplafea driving a tun
100 feet east, 2i0 feet south, 3
feet east,
M.
1),
f
Juan
N.
(Still
LADDER RANGE,
Luecro,
Oiiiddllo,
Jourfeet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, It, 4
nel on the west side of the claim
sentative of the Albuquerque
N.
a
Florencio
of
M.
with
road.
of
Rivera,
Monticello,
West,
way for
right
hunt- to strike the
Cattle
btai;di d as per cut:
nal la doing the town,
Hi A. WOLF' ED,
Merced itluntya, of Montiei llo, N. M.
original workings .f
ami
new
subscribers
Mb
fer.
bucking
Francisco ModIo) a, of Monticello, N. M.
ing
Special
the Kangaroo.
Dougherty and Griffith, Socurro, N. M.,
snow drifts.
JOSE GONZALES,
'
for
the
Attorneys
plaintiff,'
".?
The following Kingston people
Register. First pub. July
First pub. July
8. II. Bernard and IVrey Reid attended the danoe on the
evening
came down from Kingston a few of the 29th: The Misoeu Teel.
NOTICE Ft)U PUBLICATION.
of the Interior,
days ago. The latter is with the Bernard, Cull arid Brown and Mrs. U. 8. Department
Land Oftiee at Las Cruces, N. M.(
e
forest service and his
2, 1!)12.
NOTICE OF FORFEITUiIE.
Henry Brown; Mecsre, Clyde Ken- - NOTICE is August
herebv given thnt CI SAEIA
Addit
M 4 U left should
To C. T. Parr and Mary McA. Beaver, HI
y al brand
address is Mimbree.
M. Ml HAND A. of Ilerniosa. N. M.. who.
nett, Ilufns Brown and John on
All
""ana
to
adand
their
i,.p,
increase
and
each
of
their
bran, 11 a
executors,
March 2, l'.KX!, made homestead entry
Mrs. John C. l'lemmona came Brown.
No. itm (017H2). for MVKE".! NirT ministrators and assigns, and all persons cut,
SVJ,NWW, Section 23, Township claiming ty, through or under them or
up from Arrey to attend the
13 S, Jt. 8 W, N, M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled either of them i
The leasers on the Southern SV';
ou and each of you are hereby notified
of intet'tiou to make final five year
of her sister, Mies Alice Cur- Cross
mine are driving the new notice
Proof to establish claim t the land iibovn that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wo'lford. and
Man-daone
Mitcbel Gray,
have expendbefore Andrew Kelley, County
tis, which occurred here last
tunnel as fast as possible which described,
during each cf the years 190H, l!X).l. 1!)10
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.,on the 12th day ed
11)11
nnd
sum
One
the
of
Hundred
($100.00)
will be all m new ground and good of September, 1012.
Dollars in labor and improvements upon j
ns witnesses!
Mrs. A. M Gillespie, accom, results are expected for the reason ClHiniant.names
t he Grand View Lode
sit- Claim,
Vilinldo O. Trnjillo, of Fairview, N.M.
Mining
nate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
Nan-cTelesfor
of
N.
little
M.,
Cuchillo,
her
Trnjillo,
Bftotiou
daughter
by
panied
that this
of the claim has
the County of Grant and State of New
Jose L. Motitoye, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Mexico, and more particularly described in
left yesterday morning for notbeen in any manner developed
Abran Apodaca, of
N. M.
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
JOSE GONZALES,
Horses branded Diamond N on
exshe
where
which is of record in the office of the Coununtil recently. It is not very far
(Sherman, Texas,
either
also
side;
Grant
ty Clerk, of
shonVw
First pub. Aug.
County, New Mexico, and also hajf circle Hon
Ladder
thlh
on
to
pects to remain for some time for from where-thiis
which
oris
tunnel
hereby made, in
ai i
being
der to hold the said claim under the pro- crease branded Uto 2
the benefit of her health.
driven that a pocket of ors on the!
visions of Section 2,124 of the Revised Stat- P. O. Adress: Alhuonm,,0 mm'6"'
NOTICE FOR PnBUCATlrW.
ute or the United Mates, and the amendJim Ililer received a telegram Comsfock mine was eucountered
Depnrtment of the Interior,
ment thereto approved January 22, 1880, HENRY
U.
S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
of
week
announcthe
iO0RE,UrSS?L1"
the early part
concerning annual labor upon mining
by leasers which yielded over three
Julv 6, liK2.
the
Co., in. M,
amount
ed
claims,
of
to
hold
hisfriend
NOTICK
death
the
being
is
herebv
requir
that
Stanley hundred thousand dollars' worth of
WILLIAM
ing
given
C. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M who, on April the said lode for each of the said years,
Fatten. Last fall Mr. and Mr.
H.
and
that I,
A, Wolford, have expended
20. ItiOti, niBdiHomestead Fntry No. 4727
E. TEAFORD,
Patten and Mr. and Mrs. Liggett ore, and the indications are very (OlftCj), for SW4'SW
paid out for your acoount and for the
See. 26, KEVSE',', and
account
von the amount required
of
enchof
Section 27, township 17S., Range
of Augusta, Me., spent a couple of favorable that another pocket uf LNK'i,
7 W., N. M. 1. Meridian, has tiled notice of during each of said years to hold your and
weeks here.
richore will b encountered.
intention to make hnal five vear Proof, each of your interests in tne said minim?
to estsblish claim to the land above de claim ; and you and each of you are hereby
The auiuial aKseeiment work is scribed,
Reu Ivinsey came dowo from
before Andrew Kelley, Countv further notified that if you do not, within
at Hillfilwro, N. M on the 20th day niJl, y an u"m nnd Rfter the pnblication
Kingston the early part of the being done on the Fairview mine. (Herk,
j of this notice as required, pay and contri- of August, lOW,
bute your proportions of such expenditures
Claittiant names ns witnesses i
week. Ben and associates have
as
of the said mining claim, your
Neil
H
of
N.
M.
Sullivan,
llslmro,
Wp wish to call your attention
re!eetive interests in the said mining chum
Donnoiano Padilla. f Hillsboro, N. M.
Completed this year's assessment
will
t
become
he
Max L. Kahler, of HilKboro, N. M.
property of the subscriber,
on the Lookout on Trujillo creek. to the fact fhat most i r feci ion
who is h
in the snid mining claim,
AV. A. Sheppard,of Hillslior t, N. M
virtue
of
by
the
statute in snch rrnu nuiln
such
hh whooping coi?ph,dio-Utberi- a
JOSE GONZALES,
This property is owned by Col. J.
and provided.
8terHaud gcarlet fever are coa. First pub. JljU-13- ,
- WOLFORD,
J?. Ptuker uod J, AI. Webster,
and
V,
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

took a hand in the game. They
first located Mr. and M re. Moore
at the Shppard residence. Henry
quickly reoondd to the rattle of
.i.
Hot with the Pitchfork
outfit it was different. They hiJ
ont, and it was not until soni
"mean cuhs" peached on Vm and
they were located at tbeMurphy
residence which was soon sur.
rounded by the tin can brigade,
and it ws uot uutil the crowd had
about worn itself out thai the
uewlyweds
jp. After conhad
beD
extended,
gratulations
Jiiii led the male portiou of (he
crwd down the great white way
and
The Albuquerque Journal of
November 29th contained a roees
of sensational rot correspondence
dated Hillsboro, N. M Nov. 28th,
concerning the report toat26 Mexican rebels bad been Been near
Monticello a day or two before
The Monticello
Thanksgiving.
mutilated
by the
roport was not
Journal's visionary correspondent,
but the. truth concerning local
conditions was badly faked. In
part th Journal's correspondent
said: "The people of Hillsboro
are giving thanks to night that
they have not been eet upon by an
armed band of Mexicans believed
to be scouting in the hills of SierIn speaking
ra Couuty
of the uneasiness at Mnotioello, the
Journal's Hillsboro correspondent
says: "the same excitement preand the citivails here
defend their
to
are
zens
arming
homes
Again referring
the Monticello report the same
correspondent says: "This news
is being spread broadcast and
everyone in this section is making
preparations such as have not been
seen sinco the days of the last Indian raids. Ranchers at lonely
points are coining into the towns
and the whole section is in a state
bordering upon frontier warfare."
The truth of the matter is there
the recepwas no excitement ovi-tion of the Monticella report, if the
citizens got excited and rushed to
arms and ranchers came to town for
protection it wasdoneso quietly that
it was not detected by the casual
observer. Had the Journal's cor.
respondent ever witmssed sotae
of the wild scenes funded during
the Indian trouFilee he would not
have compared that quiet aud tran-qu- d
evening to
Thanksgiving
of 30 years
Indian
times
the bloody
years. Socb fake reports are of no
benefit 10 any community and does
not reflect ci edit upon tne writer.
So far as can be ascertained the report sent out from Monticello was
evidently a wild dream, as it has
not been confirmed.
th-ct-
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One Year.,...Six Mont his

RATES.

$1 00
75

-

ADVERTISING RATES.

One inch one ismie..,..,
$1 00
One inch one month
2 00
One iucli one year..
12 00
JLocala 10 cents per Hue each incertion.
Local w rite-up- s
20 cents per line.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cliff Crews aud John

Dye

are

doing Silver City.
Mr. and. Mrs. Jae. W. Fliler
Mondny from Silver City.
They bave taken up tueir abode at
tho PitchFork ranch.
Jo'ho-'WcBjna rented thf
E n gel m a n p
Murphy
to
i...
& Sughlin
undexpectp
arrive here in the course of a couple of weeks from Douglas, Arizona.
The heaviest dow storm of the
erason pet in last 'eight aud the
snow lay nearly a foot deep on the
ground this morning. Owin to
the fev :tity ff the storm the stage
tii'l not co to Lake Valley this
morning..
A few days ago a couple representatives of the Diamond A Cattle
company came to Hillteboro and
had a lengthy oonfereuce with
certain county officials concerning
delinquent taxes. The result of
the conference remains to he seeb,
Lf

Mr. and Mrs. John Sears have
moved out the Piaciers country
and are domiciled lu the Andrews
mansion. Mr. Sears haa started a
tuDnel to tap the main vein of the
Crescent mine, better known as
Happy Jack mine. Won. Miller
is also located at the Sears camp
and is prospecting for a gold
rnico.

Having completed the annual
a noon th Lilvput and
Kathennft mines Mr. I'. J.
returned to his home at
Albuquerque last Friday, While
hen he commenced a cross-cu- t
Will make
which, when C 'mp't-ted- ,
thi development, of the mines
asi.-r.
These properties
nuir-c nt in eo'nie very high grade gold

m

of p..

Alice Curtis "and Mr. Henry Moore Were married at the
residence of Mr, and Mrs. Al.
Siifppard last Monday, Judge J. E.
Mir--

s

(fficiasing. The ceremony
wac performed in the presence of
a few friends. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. Chas. tf. Curtis a
prosperous stockman on the Seco,
and t he groom is superintendent of
of the Ladder outfit at Dermosa
at which pines they will reside in
the T. J. Itoss residence. The
for
happy couple left Tuesday
best
Hermosa accompanied by the
wishes of their many frieudc

bmith

r

To Our Subscribers.

We take the following from an exchange which applies to all newspapers
and delinquent subscribers:
sube
"No doubt some of our
not
at
wondered
receiving
scribers have
their paper the past few weeks. The
new postal regulation has made it necessary the discontinuation of all subscriptions that are more than twelve
are left no
John Gardner, of Eogle, who months in arrears. We
we pay
unless
matter
Hilla-bor- o
in
the
cho:ce
spent a conple of dys in
one
cent
y
of
rate
per
postage at the
last week, spoke very enourag-inglout.
sent
and
each
on
copy
at
every
outlook
copy
nf the mining
This is, of coure impossible for us to
Chloride, this coumy, where he has
is to disconmines ftdjncent to the U.S. Treas- do, so our only recourse
arrearuntil
same
tinue sending the
ury mine which may eventually
prove to he one of the largest pro- ages are paid up."
and silver in the
ducers of

Trenwiry people have
. .i
..
up yiii mill at the
m immeuse body
mino whivii b
of ore tu riyht winch is claimed
will average S7.U0 per tou and can
be treated for fifty cents per ton.
Mr. Gardner Mid the Silver Monu-no-mi'tf is now making regular
shipments of high grade ore to
estate.

'1 ?.

:

old-tim-

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollais
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cored ny liana
Catarrh Core.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

ttn-bloo-

all dtuytiirttB.

Take Hall's Family
constipation.

nude-reigned-

1

'

("I.

Tills for
.

Dr. J. Old H.milton, dntiat,
accompauied by Mrs. Hamiltor.
arrived hern Tuesday.
You

will

find

of

Frsrci

tBio

t'itl

ii

IM- -I

ol).

I

.l.iil ;.

It.) ill

Trout

Camo Law.

All ppeeies;

with rod,
May 15th to
year. Weight
possession at
in one calennot less than

hook and line only,

October 15 L, of each
limit, 25 pounds in
publish the following extracts from one
time; 15 pounds
the game law of New Mexico which
dar thiy. S:ze limit,
went into effect June 14, 1912:
six iuches.
Deer with Horns With gun onElk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
to November 15th
ly; Oc tober
Cital, Reaver and Ptarmigan (or
of each year. Limit, one deer to Whitn
(iiouae) Killing, captureach person, in each season
ing or injuring prohibited at all
Wild Turkey With gun only; times.
November 1st. to Jauuaiy 15th
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
of each year. Limit, four in posQuail, Wild Pigeon or
session at onp time.
Prnirie Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited uutil
Native or Crested Meaia
or Helmet Quail With 1917.
Liceuee Fee General license
gun only; November 1st. to Janucovering big game and birds, resiary 31d., of each year. Limit, 30 dent, $1 50.
in possession at one time.
Big gBtne and birds license, non
Doves With pun only; July resident, $10,00,

that drngpisto
well

At the Pout Olfice Drug Store.

Extracts

.V'

.

.)ort,eniou atone tune.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo.
ver With gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty iu possession at one
time.

.

For the benefit of sportsmen we

Cham-

everywhere speak
berlain's Cough Remedy,
They
know from long experience in the
sale of it that incase of coughs and
colds it can always be depended
upon, and that it is pleasant to
take. For sale by All Dealers. Ad

lt.

The stock fihippirg bhou is
about over. Neariy 20D,00(J sheep
have been shipped to date. As
many carloads of cattle as sheep
have been shipped and also some
horses. Magdalena N v.e.

Bob-Whi- te

Cali-fiom-

Clarence Meyers came down
from Hermos yesterday.
A DesMoitiPs man hdanattack
of muscuh r rheumatism in his
A friend advised him
shoulder.
That meant
to go to Hot Snrincra.
an expenenof $150 00 or more. He
Rou'ght a quicker and cheaper way
to cure it and found it in.Lhara-terlain'- s

Linimpnt. Three days
after the first application of this
liniment he was well. For sale by
Advt
All Dealers.

General

Mrs. Guh. Salen nd E A. Ha- len came in Wednesday from their
home on Wicks gulch.

When you have i bilious attack
give Chamberlain's Tablets a trinl.
They lire excellent. For sale by
Advt
All Dealers.

i

ia

ercnanoise

:

HARDWARE

.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

JohnRobson of Lordfburg has
sold the Bar M brand of eiitle

Screen and Panel Doors

which range north of Lordsburg
to J. C. Dodson o Lakeview, Ore
gon. lucfudld in the deal were
stock, 800 to 1
5,000 head of
000 calves, ranch horses and o! er
a--

property.
was

The

Largest General Supply Company in Skrra
County

--

ed

purchase

$75,000. -- Silver

City

price
Inde-

::

pendent,

fj A fJ

DRY GOODS

Outfit Sold.

Silver City, N. M Dec 1.- - It
is reported here that the NAN
ranch and cattle hav been sold to
a firm of Kansas City millionaires,
The deal has been pending for
some time but whether the sale
has actually been consummated has
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
not been verified. The pric was
in the neighborhood of $175,000.
The NAN outfit is one of the
largest in this section of the country. The home ranch is on the
I
of
le
The
Mimhres river naiy Dwyer.
late him Holstein wh a large It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
of the rauch kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
owner and
until his 'lealh several yearw at-It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the .results
when his large holdings passed in
Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Mrs. Holsieio urid of yesterday.
to hi estate.
the children S'll! reside on the care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
home plane. The Hardefty
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
of Kansas la auother large

erl

(eller,

t

Eternal Vi,llanc3

rcc

the

Liberty

ee-sta- te

owner.

GUSRDETA. SEEH

If yon are troubled with chronio

constipation, tne mild and gentle
We find it is worth while, and our customers
Tablets
effect of Chamberlain's
makes them ef.pecially suited to imenting us daily upon the results.
your case. For sale by All DealPhones 57-5- 8
Advt
ers.
APPLICATION FOR GRAZING

Southwestern Brewery

PER-

Albuquerque,

MITS,

NOTICE is hereby given that
nrliftirn fnr nprmitu to prrazp cnttle.
horses, hogs, she p and goats within
the GILA NATIONA FOREST during
the season of 1913 must be filed in my
office at Silver City, New Mexico, on
have or before February 1, 1913. Full inWe, the
known F. J. Cheney for the last formation in regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and biank for s to be
15 yearn, air' believe him perfectused in making applications will be
ly honorable) in all buninerta trans- furnished upon request.
r
actions hD'i financially able to car
DON P. JOHNSTON, Supervisor.
the smelters..
First
made
out
pub. Dec.6 12. Lastpub. Jan.
by
chariobligations
any
ry
two
off
HiHsboro palled
Advt.
firm.
his
varis
Monday night. The
National Bank of Commerce,
sicfima being Mr. and M'w.
Mr. Jerome Redillo, hunter, trader
Toledo, O. and
VV. Hjller and Mr. and V.jh. Henry
tranner: k. Her of lions, hparj nnrl
Dec.
Hbli't CutuiL Cuit is uktb it wild cats.
6m. Advt
Moore, Men, WtJix.caattd children
nt

n

temally, aollug diivotly upo.
aud mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials neut free.
system.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by

11

&
N.

are compl-

Ice Company.
K1.

fI!fI!Is;l,OTO)

,

i. ? JL W

A VJLK, A

il At

ft

3

lst

Fresh Beef) Hams, Bacon and Butter- -

Js.

6--

1

HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert Block- -

a

PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.

ALWAYS

THE JOB

ON

Judge's Clever Ruse Uncovered Trickery of Plaintiff.

Electrical
-

Device on Treasurj
Joseph Choate, the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
Vaults Works Overtime.
some interesting reminiscences of

Kwpi Guards Busy Sounding
Alarms

Washington Police
Called When Mechanism 8tarts Gongs.

thi

bar and bench.
Falsi
"A striking case," said Mr. Choata,
"transpired In the '60'a. It was a case
of a workman who claimed to have
lost the sight of his left eye in an ex-

Re-erv- ss

Evolution of Impertinent.
Originally the word "impertinent
signified merely "not belonging to
When WycUffe said that thure were
many' men in this world who were
'"Impertinent to earthly lords," he did
pot mean that they were "cheeky."
but merely that they had no wasters
Then, as used by Shakespeare. "Imper
tinent" came to mean "Irrelevant.'
Just 200 years age it was denned a
.
aigniying "absurd, silly, idie."

i.
Queer Timepiece.
"There was no doubt about the exIn SIngar, in the Malay archipelago,
Washington. D. C Doubt about the
plosion and there was no doubt that two bottles are placed neck to neck,
safety of the public treasury In the the
eye bad been Injured, and sand Is put In one of them, which
of
th.e
treasury department but workman's
keeping
the
claimed that he pours itself into the oth9r each half
physicians
la Washington no "longer exists. In could see out of
while he stoutly hour, when the bottles are reversed
it,
Us
for
prothe
installed
system
fact,
was utterly On a line near
declared
the
that
sight
hours
tection during the
by are hung 12 rods
marked with notches from one to
In the department has shown itself to destroyed.
"The Judge heard all the evidence,
whole arrangement is in charge
be so "touchy" that thrco times In the
last few weeks it has called out the pro and con. Then, sending the work- of an attendant, who sounds the hour
man from the court room, he said:
on a gong.
guard. Officers in charge of the pro" 'Get a blackboard and write a sentection of the department regard the
Also
on it wth green chalk.
present system as they would a per- tencea
with
of
ordinary
get
spectacles
pair
son suffering with a nervous ailment
which is liable to demonstrate Its clear glass for the left eye and red
glass for the right.'
presence at any time.
"This, In the course of an hour or
THE DCMANO TOR
With the incoming of the
was done. Then the workman
so,
other
administration, among
was brought back and he was ordered
'things, it was discovered that the pubIS INCBIA8INO RAPIDLY.
lic moneys were not properly safe- to put the queer glasses on.
Have been making for 37 years the
"lie put them on and the Judge said
TIP UP .28 Short 11. F
$2.50
guarded. It was possible for a clerk,
without an order from an executive to him:
The DIAMOND.
blued barrel.
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
"'Turn the blackboard roimd and
head, to go in and out of the public
15.00
lights
vaults, subject only to the possibility see if you cn. read what is written.'
7.50
8am with
barrel
"The man read the sentence without
of being challenged by one of the few
said
the
Judge
guards in the neighborhood. An ex hesitation, whereupon
blm sternlyt
pert thief from outside the department to "'Your
case Is dismissed. You are
might, had he taken the trouble, have
got by the outposts. If he did not an impostor. You mBJt have read that
'the chances are his suavity might sentence with your left eye, for the
lave saved him anything more than red glass over the right one turned
a temporary embarrassment, while un- the green writing bjack and made" it
Even in quite invisible on the blackboard.'
dergoing
the government mints outside of
Washington it was discovered that an BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION,
ordinary screwdriver or somo similar
m
m
linn i imlil ri !'
.
instrument might effect an entrance President Buchanan Had Had AH the
to the millions of money. The situaThe Diamond Pistol will nhoot a C. B.
Visitors He Wanted.
cap, .22 Short or 22 Long rifle cartridge.
tion hus been remedied.
STEVENS EIFLES are aluo known
In the treasury department an elecPresident Buchanan's home still
the world over. Hange in price from
11.00 to 875.00.
tric apparatus has been Installed that stands In the outskirts of Lancaster,
Send atair for catalog describing our
ia supposed to give warning of any Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
and containing informacomplete
tampering with the treasury vault of Abraham N. Cassel. He was presition to lb ji n.
doors. It does. It goes to excesses dent of the turnpike company which
In Its line of duty in that, if the doors owned a road
I THE J. ' vers Arms and Tool Co.
leading frm Lancaster
are not properly closed, or if the wires past the Buchanan residence.
I P.O.
CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.
get crossed, or If some other cranky
which
the
gave
campaign
During
appotion overtakes the
Pennsylvania her only presljftit this
paratus, it goes off with a bang that turnpike prospered on the lolls of
brings not only the treasury squad the callers who dally thronged to the
but the reserve squad from the police candidate's home.
headquarters in Washington to the
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
scene.
"can't you abolish the tolls, or give
Before the new system was Installed a special rate, for all these people?
the treasury department was protect- I want to encourage them to come
ed at all entrances by guards who had want 'em all to come."
sawed-ofshotgun handy. Near by
Mr. Cassel
to consult his
was a system of call bells connecting directors, andpromised
a concession was
with the office of the captain of the granted.
watch. Several weeks ago the first
After election came the office seekfalse alarm occurred in the secretary's ers, and the home of the presidentoffice. A button had been installed elect was
compassed about like a be
there for summoning the watch if leagured camp.
Meeting him, Buneeded. An official close to the sec- chanan again entreated
the roai
retary of the treBury was busily owner:
engaged with callers one day when
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
swinging his swivel chair to hla desk sake keep 'em away! Can't you build
to get ao official paper, the next thing toll gates clear up to the
sky so they
he knew the watch came tumbling can't climb over?"
Saturday
Evening
OVER 65 YEARS
through the doorways In every direc- Post
EXPERIENCE
tion, armed with shotguns and revolvers and blackjacks. Explanations followed and it was discovered that the
Couldn't Afford It,
official had inadvertently
About a year ago Sewell Ford behit the
watch button with his knee. That In came a resident of Rye, N. Y. lie had
strument has been moved to a safer jived there only a short time befors
he discovered that one of his neighJocallty.
l V
i i v Track Marks
A month ago the watch turned out bors was Simeon Ford.
Tho revelaDesigns
if
with another rush Into one of the tion was made over the telephone.
Copyrights oVc.
Anrnne unnillug a nketrh and deacrlntlnn mar
"Hello!" said a voice, "is this Setreasury offices where there was a
quickly itf!rf.jilii our opinion free whether an
invention in pronnlily prtienlnble.
vault. The big gong awoke the echoes well Ford?"
H1N0B00K onPaleuta
ent f ree. OMot atfotiny for gncurlng patanta.
In the building and brought every
of
The author
I'atenl taken thrmmh Alunu a Co, recalT
"Shorty" admitted
available man on the Job, armed to that it was.
iprriul tuitht, without olmrga, lu tb
' Well," went on the voice, "this Is
the teeth. The vault door was found
Closed and no evidence of internal dis- Simeon Ford. Bone one's sent me
A handsomely lllnntratad weekly,
f.nreent dr.
turbance was visible But the truarda your meat bill." culatlon of any eieiitlile Journal. Tarmi, S3 a
year; imir monuia, a u Boiaoyaii nswaaeaiara.
stood with their guns pointed at the
"Good! Why don't you pay it?"
door expecting every minute to see
"I will if you'll py mine," said
Branch Oflli. 626 I" St Washington, D.
nu wjuuuri project nimseir among
pimeon."
To
assure himself no mistake
them.
At last accounts the bargain had
had been made 'he captain of the not been concluded. Simeon
runs a
watch returned to his office to verify hotel. Exchange.
THE WORLDS BREATESTSEWffiG J
the number of the alarm. In the
.LIGHT RUNNING
meantime the alarm gong kept up a
P
W
Carelessness About Firearms.
rattling which could be heard at the
White House and attracted the attenA few days ago at Brockton, Mass..
tion of pasters-bin the street. No a
child blew a man's head
real explanation was ever found for off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me.,
the demonstration of the adequacy of a small boy killed his infant sister
the protection aiforded. It is supposed with a load of shot, and similar occurthat the electric wire was "pinched" rences have recently been
In closing the door and In some way from other places. Ninety-nin- reported
per
completed the circuit which enabled cent of gun accidents might have been
It. to make Its predicament known.
avoided by the exercise of a small
An alarm occurred November 10. At
jymptom of common sense. The chil7:80 p. m. the automobile patrol sta- dren
referred to in the dispatches
tioned at police headquarters was ob found the guns In their homes
and the
a
mm
served dashing toward the treasury guns were loaded. To
a loaded
keep
department, loaded with the night re- gun In the house Is next to criminal
serve force. The men hastily button- carelessness. To
keep a loaded ?nn In
ing np their coats and with night stick the house where there are child. en Is
u ou luuiv mu tuu oinr on tra re laioue. w as tungton star.
volver, were preparing for a tight to
a finish with an unknown enemy SiOne Grain of left
multaneously the treasury guard was
Teller Of course, the note's ft &ttm
busier than it ever had been. Ousrds
were rushed through the building. It terfelt There is one very evldeal
was explained, however, that the con
ien of that
tractors who had Installed the new
Depositor Oh, come. 1 don't
..
Y'l,.system were merely testing the appa . Teller yhy, anyone eould see it Ifyou wantoreither
s Kinpie T '
tobatUe
ratus to the accompaniment of a bur ft's in the paper.
t.
fcewlnu Si.Hi i. j
Depositor But, my dear sir. Is THE NEW HOME SEWiliS l. &t!;tf-- EEr
glar alarm drill In the department
Officials in charge had forgotten t4 these days you can't believe ttvery
Orange,
Many m'mf nachinei are w4e to e!l rcwdlra o.
thing you see In the paper. Pallade
potlfy the local department
Qlny, bat tht Ktw Iime is mcd to ear.
phi a Ledger.
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dealers Obly.
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They are the natural

aU'range; sioefc. Cattle, Horses,

Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the years
and

s Minera

-

e

oF

sheep

MKvAfMf mi
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esources

are Inexhausflve and practically uncx-ulorand presents an excellent field

ed

the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havej
been unexplored In the past are now be
IW

s results and
r"'" j a4
rich mines are bein3 developed.
Larcj

5r"

,

"3

r auction works

are now

In

course

Of

construction and capitalists are now

anxious
Mining.
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Invest
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